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This invention relates toi’the N-halophenyl derivatives 
of "leucauramine having the general structure 

where R is taken fromt-thet'groupwonsisting of o-chloro; 
o-bromo; m-chloro; m-bromoyp-chloro; p-bromo; 2,3 
dichloro; 2,3-di-bromo; 2,4fdichloro; 2,4-dibromo; 2,5-di 
chloro; 2,5-dibromo; 3,4'-di'chloro; 3,4-dibromo; 3,5-di 
chloro; 3,5-dibromo; ;t2,3‘,4r-trichloro; 2,3,4-tribromo; 3,4, 
5~trichloro; 3,4,5-tribromoj 2,3,5-trichloro; 2,3,5-tri 
bromo; 2,4,5-trichloro; "12,4,5-tribromo; 2,3,4,5-tetra 
chloro; and 2,3,4,5-tetrabromo. 

-.f=l1hes‘e'- are .solid crystalline ;materials, relativelweolov 
" :"less; which may :be I used as‘ -colorereactaints because-‘they 
:turnto~ aldark “blue 7 orggreeniblue».coloreonsconiing éllltO 
-. adsorption .contact with I“ acidic svtypesvof: inorganic-42cm 

ikaolin, beutonite,Y-alunrinumgsulfate;; zeolitemateri'ah- silica 
Cgels, 1» magnesium v:trisilioate, andrzincasulphide, ~\ among 
others, and are useful in solutionyvforxprintingtin eolorron 
Fpaper ,eoatedfor~?lled§-with_\ such adsorbents. Qtherwise, 
they are‘ very' light-stable and,annosphericallyéstableaboth 
in their leucauramine forms and in their colored states. 
The great utility of these compounds, as at present 

known, is theirnusejn’transfer.cGatings-inmanifOId record 
systems wherein'theiirear surface of an overlying sheet of 
record material is coated with afcomposition containing 
one or more of the ‘noveltleucauramine derivatives and 
the underlying sheet containing particles of the acidic re 
actant. In such manifoldi’systems the leucauramine de 
rivative is usually dissolved in a suitable solvent and car 
ried as droplets in a hydrophilic colloid ?lm coating on 
the rear of the ovenlying‘shee't."'"When the two sheets are 
in contact and a printed or written impression is made on 
the top surface of the overlying .sheet, rupturingthe ?lm 

locally so it may be adsorbed by the adidic‘particlesiini’the 
coating of the under sheet. Such contact will make blue 
or blue-green marks on the top surface of the under sheet 
at the points-‘ef'pre'ssure. Such amatiifold system is dis 
closed in U. S. Patent 2,112,507 which issued July 5, 1955, 
on the application of Barrett 5K. Green. 
The halogenated derivatives ‘of N-phenyl leucauramine 

are much more suitable for the manifold systems men 
tioned than the known utih'a‘logenated N-phenyl leucaur 
amine, because they are 3less volatile, they have increased 
solubility in oil, andfitheya're much more stable com‘ 
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pounds in the leuco form when subjected to atmospheric 
conditions and light. 
The leucauramine derivatives also are useful in solid 

powdered form as one of two solid powdered materials 
5 dispersedaineaicoating =on"'one"'s'ide bfea record'mater'ial 

sheetfthe second material being one of .the acidic inor 
ganic materials-which cause a blue'“or"“blue_.-g:reen color 
to appear when marked with a stylus. Such a record 
sheet is disclosedin U. S. Patent 2,505,470 which issued, 
on the application oh Barrétt‘Kt-e?r'een-fon April 25, 1950. 
"alone process of nialcing the novel compounds consists 
of the steps of condensing molar equivalents of Michler’s 
hydrol and la selectediehalo’genated aniline in hot ethyl 
alcohol; concentrating :‘the reaction mixture as far as nec 
essary to cause precipitation on cooling; ?ltering; purify 
ing the crude material byltreating a benzene solution of it 
with fuller’s earth and activated charcoal; and then pre 
cipitating out the reaction product by the addition of pe 
troleum ether. The general equation for this reaction is 

20~..as~-._follows: 

35 *1'anesnbstn?teeieneauranime 

where X is a halo-substitutediianyli'niicleus. 
I Leucauramine. itself :has :the structure: 

40 

(CHa)2N H N(CHa)2 

45 i 
(1)N-—H 

50 The novel derivatives of this'sinventiontnray be con— 
siderecl as derivatives of leucauramine-in that one of the 
hydrogen atoms‘attached to the (UN has been replaced 
by a halorsubstituted phenylegroup. 

. As a‘?i‘st'spe‘ci?mexarnple bf"th‘e"p‘rocess, consider the 
55 making of N-(o-chlorophenyl)leucauramiue: 

25.6 grams (0.2 rn'ole?of o-‘chloraniline, and 
54.0 grams (0.2 mole) ‘of Michler’s hydrol are dissolved in 

200.0 grams oflethyl alcohol 

in a round-bottomed ?a'sk, ?tted with a water-cooled 
re?ux condenser. The solution is re?uxed for four hours 
on a steam bath after'which the solution is allowed to 
cool to room temperature. The crystals which have sep 
arated out are ?ltered off by suction and. washed with 

65'snialleamonntsbf-cdldrtetliyl arsenal,‘ .‘The ‘T?ltr'at‘e may 
“be concentrated ‘foradditional"crops‘ofcrystals. i The “re 
sultant crude productis. diss‘olve'diin J‘YI/Z‘Jitersb'f’ihot'ben 
jzen‘e,‘ ‘treated ‘with activated ‘charcoal, and ifi'iller’s earth, 

70 and’fiilt'ereil. ‘I'Thej‘?hrate 'isleifapor‘atedlo 7200, 'i'?illiliters,v cooled, and; the reaction product :precipi 
area but with petroleum ether. " The resultingpureema 

60 



terial is a white crystalline substance. Following .is a 
representation of the reaction: 
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The m-chlorophenyl and p-chlorophenyliderivatives ; 
may be made by using in place of the o-chloroaniline used 
in the example, m-chloroaniline or the p-chloroaniline. 
The o-bromop'henyl, m-brornophenyl, and p-bromo 

25 

phenyl derivatives may be made by using, instead of ther 
chlorinated anilines, the selected brominated anilines, using ' 
the same relative molecular proportions. 
The dichlorophenyl, trichlorophenyl, tetrachlorophenyl, 

dibromophenyl, tribromophenyl, and tetrabromophenyl 
derivatives may be made in the same manner by using 4- ‘ ' 
the selected halogenated aniline in the same molecular 
proportions. 
As a second speci?c example, the N-(2,4-dichloro 

phenyl)leucauramine, is prepared by taking: 

32.4 grams (0.2 mole) of 2,4-dichloroaniline, and 

30 

54.0 grams (0.2 mole) of Michler’s hydrol and dissolving 
in 

200.0 grams of ethyl alcohol. 

The rest of the procedure is identical to that given in 
the ?rst speci?c example, according to the following 
equation: 

1? 
III-H 

(CHshN H N ( CH3)’ 01 alcohol 
I + —’ 

?_ 
OH 

01 

(CHa)2N N(CHH): 
III + HOE 

‘I’ 
III-H 

Cl 

1 

and results in a white crystalline compound. The other 
dichloro and dibromo derivatives may be prepared ac 
cording to the same procedure. 

In a similar manner the trichlorophenyl, tribromo 
phenyl, tetrachlorophenyl and tetrabromophenyl deriva 
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tives may be made simply by choosing the selected ha1o-' " 
genated aniline for the reaction using the same molecular 
proportions. ' ‘ 75 
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Mixed types of N-chloro-bromophenyl derivatives may 
be made in exactly the same way by using anilines in 
which both bromine and chlorine are substituted in the 
same phenyl group. 
What is claimed is: 
1. The N-halophenyl ‘derivatives, of leucauramine, 

which derivatives have:the.general structure: 

N(CHa)2 

where R is taken from the group consisting of o-halo; 
m-halo; p-halo; 2,3-dihalo; 2,4-dahal0; 2,5-dihalo; 3,4 
dihalo; 3,5-dihalo; 2,3,4-trihalo; 2,3,5-trihalo; 3,4,5-tri 
halo; 2,4,5-trihalo; ‘and 2,3,4,5—tetrahalo, and in which the 
halo substituent in any position may be taken from the 
group consisting of chlorine and bromine. 

2. The N-halophenylv derivatives of leucauramine, 
which derivatives have the general structure: 

(CHahN- N(CHa)2 

where R is taken from‘the group ‘consisting of o-chloro; 
o-bromo; m-chloro; m-bromo; p-chloro; p-bromo; 2,3-di 
chloro; 2,3-dibromo; 2,4-dichl0ro; 2,4-dibromo; 2,5-di 

'chloro; 2,5-dibromo; 3,4-dichloro; 3,4-dibromo; 3,5-di 
chloro; 3,5-dibromo; 2,3,4-trich1oro; 2,3,4-tribromo; 
2,3,5-trichloro; 2,3,5-tribromo; 3,4,5-trich1oro; 3,4,5-tri 
bromo; 2,4,5-trichloro; 72,4,5-tribromo; 2,3,4,5-tetra 
chloro; and 2,3,4,5-tetrabromo. 

3. The compound N-(2,5-dichlorophenyl)leucaura 
mine, having the structure: 

(CHa):N N(CHa): 

4. The compound N-(m-bromophenyl)leucauramine, 
having the structure: 

(CHahN N(CHa)s 
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5. The compound N-(m-chlorophenyl)leucauramine, 6. The compound N-(2,4-dich10rophenyl)leueaur 
having the structure: amine, having the structure; 

H (CHMN H N(CHa)x (CHQIN I? N(C I): 

<5 5 C 

1%I-H 1%I-H 
6 12' c1 10 

c1 5 4 3 
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